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they wili corne to the conclusion that there
lias been a fair arrangement both for the
provinces and the Dominion government.
Our revenue wiii be at ieast equai to that
of the other provinces in the Dominion,
and I think iýt is f air to ail parties.

Mr. HENDERSON. I confess that the
Sfigures given by the hon. member for
.Strathcona (Mr. Talbot) rather surprise
me. In the statement brought down by
the goverlirnt giving the quantity of
landl vested la the Crown in these proposed
,provinces I find the follnwiug:

Lands vested in the Crown in '.ha propised
provinces of Alberta and qaskatchewan respec-
tively*

Alberta, 129,556,903 ;Saskatchewan, 120,880,-
366.

These are certainly very far ia exce&s of
the figures mentioned by the hon, gentle-
man.

Mr. P. TALBOT. Your estimate is 250,-
000,000, and I was estimating the whole at
,300,000,000. The hon. member for North
York estirnated that there are 228,000,000
of agricuiturai land. I put it at 200,000,-
000 and 1 think I arn more nearly correct.
I claim that flot more than two-thirds of
the entire area is land fit for agr.icultural
purposes.

Mr-. HENDERSON. The figures 1 gave
are the number of acres of land stili vested
la the Crown, not what Is contained wiithin
the area of the two provinces. 1 arn not
dealiug with that. I am aware that a con-
siderable portion has been disposed of ia
a variety of ways, such as subsidizing rail-
-ways, hornestead-s and so forth. That
leaves us stili neariy 250,000,000 acres in
the two provinces. That is very f ar lu ex-
cess of the amount given by the hon. gen-
tleman.

Mr. P. TALBOT. The hon, gentleman
will sureiy flot say that there are 250,000,-
000 acres of agricultural or arable land.

Mr. HENDERSON. The statemeut Is of
lands vested la the Crown.

Mr. P. TALBOT. That portion of east-
ern part of Athabaska is of the same for-
mation as the Rainy River, whlch is not
arable land.

Mr. HENDER-SON. Possibly not ; but,
of course, we Lave no information at hand
to-,niglit on that point.

Mr. P. TALBOT. Any good map will give
a person an idea of what are agriculturai
lands, and that Is how I reach my conclus-
!off.

Mr. HEND>ERSON. I do flot intend to
detain the comtnittee for more than a short
time. I confesa that 1 have been more than
surprised to hear the statements of hou.
members from this Northwest country. 1
conféss that 1 had the opinion that the peo-

le of the Northwest wanted comhpiete au-
tonomy, wanted the full riglit of self-govern-
ment including the riglit to administer their
lands. As it was very forcibly put by Mr.
Haultain in a letter addressed to the Min-
later of the Interior on the 3lst of Jauuary,
1903:

What the people wanted there was equal
riglits with ail the other provinces of the Do-
minion and the samne financial consideration
that bas been given to those provinces. Con-
trol of public domain in the west by the west
and for the west.

Now, I arn sorry to say thiere bas flot
been a single member on thc other side of5
this Huse coming frorn the west who lias
shown hirnseif wiiling, during this de-
bate, to stand up in defence of these pro-
vinces and to advocate the riglits of the
people of the west la the west. What their
motive is 1 cannot possibly conceive. 1
Lave always understooti that what the people
of the west wanted was complete autonorny.
Ir, the petitions laid before this House dur-
ing the present session with reference to the
Bill before us, wherever reference was matie
to the land, in every instance, 1 believe 1
arn right lu saying the prayer of that peti-
flou was that the people of the west should
have the right to govern their lands. I do
ziot recali a single instance where the people
petitioned that the Dominion goveruiment
should administer the lands beionging to
the Crowu lu that country.

Now, 1 do not believe that the people of
thec west wiii lie satisfied witli this kind of5
legisiati on. I believe we are sirnpiy creat-
ing a grievance that wili have t0 be re-
moveci some day, otherwise there wiil be
(lissatisfaction la that country for mauy
yenrs to corne. Hon, gentlemen opposite
rnay be perfectiy sincere, but I caunot for
the 11f e of me belleve that members from
the west .supporting flic goverumeut reflcf
I0 day the feeling of thaf counfry. But then
they tell us : Sec the verdict la Edmonton.
Have wve Lad a verdict frorn Edmonton wifh
respect f0 the lund question or the schooI
question ? I say we have not. Edmonton
Ný a very large district and 1 apprehend
ihiat a large proportion of flic people, pro-
bably one-haif or three-quarters did not
kuow that there was an lection going ou.,
The stafeent that they expressed an OP-
inion is ahsolufely absurd. They had no
opporfuuity to vote, nor do I believe tlhey
had the opporfunity of kuowing that the
question Was being submaitfed to them 'who
their representative ehould lie. When these
lion. gentlemen say : Lookt ut the verdict
frorn Edmonton ; I say : Look at the ver-
dict from Western Assinibola. If I mis-
take not, Western Assinibola was asked to
pronounce a verdict on this question before
Edmontoni was. And their answer waS '
Stay away, don't corne here, for the verdict
will be againSt you. Thaf is a section of
the country where the people could be con-
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